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Grants for Nordic
researchers
The Nordic Counci l for Wild life Research

(N KV) grants financial aid to Nordic re

searchers and students wit hin game bio logy and

subsidises trave ls and symposia. NKV finances

the publication of WILDLIFE B IOLOGY and

therefore does not support research projects fi

nancia lly at present.

Applicat ions sent to the Council will be co n

side red at the ordinary NKV meet ings, which

are held in February, May and October. Appli

cations must reac h the Counci l wel l in advance

of each meeting and should be sent to:

Nordic Council for Wildlife Research

Secretary Pekka Helle

Meltaus Wildlife Research Station

FIN-97340 Meltaus

Finland

Fax no: +358 60 76 1255

Travel Grants
Nordic researchers and stude nts may apply for

financial aid in connec tion with visits to re

sea rch inst itution etc. in the Nord ic co untries.

The applicatio n must give detailed inform a

tion abo ut the purpose of the visi t, the

app licant's research area, the des tina tion, time

and duratio n of the journey as well as the trav 

e l expenses. Furthermore, students are required

to enclose a recommendation signed by their tu

tor.

Travel expenses sho uld be kept at a mini

mum, i.e. travels should be made by train, boat

or bus. In some cases, travels by car or plane

may be accepted, but the applicant sho uld state

his/her reason for choosing either of these in the

app lication. Room and board rates are: SEK 250

per night and SEK 150 per day. Applicants

should state whether they have applied for fi

nancial support elsewhere, and if so, for how

much money they have applied .

NKV does not consider applications for trav

els already undertaken .

Symposia
NKV may co ntribute financia lly to symposia or

cou rses etc. within ga me bio logy which may be

of Nordic interest. Contri butions may cover the

trave l expenses of participants but may also

cover expenses connected with inviti ng contri 

butions from non-Nordic researchers. NKV

supports both small and wide-ranging sympo

sia.

Applications should state the title of the sym

posium and should give a detailed description

of the objective, target audience, number of par

ticipants, the time and place of the symposium

and must specify how the results of the sympo

sium will be publis hed.

NKV co nsiders it hig hly important that app li

cations reac h it well in adva nce of the sympo

sium. The applicat ion should co ntain a list of

expenses including travel gra nts.

Please note that no contributions will be giv

en neither to indiv idual par ticipants nor to sym

posia which have already been held.

Information about NKV's app lication rou

tines may be obtai ned by sending your name

and address to the NKV Secretariat (see address

above) .

NKV encourages all Nordic researchers to

help make known the possibi lities of obtaining

financial support from NKV.
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